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After China's accession to the WTO, short-term capital flows (SCF) has more and 
more impact on China's economic development and security. Especially from 2003, 
SCF has exceeded foreign direct investment, becoming one of the major means of 
capital flows with features as tremendous, volatile and difficult to track. With China's 
gradual opening up of its capital account, SCF is becoming more important on the way 
to affect our economy through many channels, so it has great theoretical and practical 
significance to study on SCF with multi-dimensional perspective. 
This paper chooses current SCF in China to conduct in-depth and multi-perspective 
research. First, by analyzing the balance of payments and other related data, we 
investigated the inflow and outflow channels of SCF in both explicit and implicit ways. 
Second, this paper based on the reviews of the domestic and foreign literature which 
measure the scale of SCF, calculated the volume of SCF of China between 1997 to 2008 
both in yearly scale and monthly scale. Subsequently, the paper builded a SCF genetic 
model which based on the balance of RMB and US dollar interest rate, expected rate of 
RMB appreciation from two perspectives of returns and risks, and used the model to 
empirically study China’s SCF from January 1999 to December 2008. Through the 
establishment of cointegration equation, the paper studied on the long-term relationship 
of the SCF and other earnings factors and risk factors. Then, this paper made the 
comprehensive comparison on the pros and cons of SCF in literatures, and assessed the 
positive and negative effects of SCF on China's balance of payments, banking system, 
asset price, and others. Finally, under the full qualitative and quantitative analysis, we 
gived a number of policy recommendations. 
This paper demonstrated that, it is expansion of RMB-US interest rate difference, 
expectations of RMB appreciation against dollar and China's rapid economic growth 
attracted the SCF’s inflow. On the other hand, the price difference between China and 
American (on behalf of inflation risk), and China's foreign debt (represent China’s 
liquidity risk) would discourage SCF’s inflow. At the same time, SCF May impact 
China's balance of payment, aggravate the potential risk of the banking system, 
encourage the bubble tendency on domestic securities market and real estate market. 
Regarding China's financial system is not perfect, our government can enhance the 
capital regulation in trade channels, open up our capital account, and establish early 
warning mechanisms to take advantage of SCF while avoiding relevant risks. 
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导  论 
1 
导  论 
一、选题背景及意义 













































































































































鉴国际上 20 世纪 80 年代后期发展起来的用于测算资本外逃规模的经典模型；另
一条思路是借鉴二战后期逐渐形成的用于测算地下经济规模的传统方法。 
在第一条研究思路中，国内 早可以检索到得是的学者是王军（1996）[5]，他
























比率法、加特曼法等经验方法测算了中国 1985 年到 1997 年第一季度的国内短期













分析了 1988 到 1991 年间 10 个拉美国家的资本流动，发现世界利率的下降和工业
化国家的经济衰退解释了这些变量变化的 50 %。Schadler 等（1993）[18]提出外部
因素决定资本流动的时机和规模，而内部因素决定资本的流向和地域分布。Chuhan, 




量的 3 到 4 倍。Dooley, Fernandez, Arias, Kletzero（1994）[20]以商业银行债务价格
作为资本流入的替代变量进行分析，发现价格的增加本质上可由债务的面值及国
际利率的下降来解释，国内环境的改善几乎不能做出任何解释。Fernandez, Arias
（1996）[21]对 13 个国家 1989 到 1993 年证券资本流动的季度数据进行分析，发现


















境资本流动的研究，如 Laurenceson and Yang（2005）[23]对中国资本流动的年度时
间序列数据进行了分析，Ma and McCauley（2006）[24]利用资本流动的季度时间序
列数据研究了中国资本管制的有效性，Barnett and Xu（2006）[25]则利用月度的时
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